The study aimed to assess the growth and decrease in vegetation trend by Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI2) through the application of statistical tests and Markov's chain in the state of Rio de Janeiro (SRJ). Monthly data from EVI2 were calculated for the vegetations of the State of Rio de Janeiro (SRJ) from 2001 to 2012. Mann-Kendall (MK), Pettitt (P) and Estimator of Curvature Slope Sen (Se) tests assessed EVI2 trend, while the future scenarios were evaluated by Markov chain. Overall, there is an insignificant trend in vegetation growth in 75%, followed by a significant trend of decreasing in 25% of the regions. Pettitt's test showed that there is not significant (NS) abrupt changes, both growth and decreasing vegetation, and significant ( 
INTRODUCTION
Several government measures have been adopted in controlling vegetation, such as the establishment of Permanent Preservation Areas (PPA) and Conservation Units (CU) and, finally, monitoring of hot spots via satellite (CAÚLA et al., 2015) . However, there is no rigorous control of Brazilian biomes in spatial scale, because biomes are constantly threatened by human activities such as farming, agriculture and real Estate occupation (ALEIXO et al., 2010) . Given the need for evaluating the vegetation in large areas some vegetation indices were created the NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) by Rouse et al. (1974) and EVI (Enhanced Vegetation Index) by Huete et al. (1997 Huete et al. ( , 1999 Huete et al. ( and 2002 , both widely used in several dynamic studies on the vegetation (ZHANG et al., 2009; DELGADO et al., 2015; GOULART et al., 2015) . Demarchi et al. (2011) comment that sensory and spatial techniques help in the land use and occupation planning of a region; delimitation of PPAs, legal reserves and UCs; and maintenance of water resources and other areas recognized by the legislation as important for maintaining the environmental activities. Based on this, studies on the land cover dynamics in fragmented landscapes requires application of practical and specific methods, such as vegetation survey via geoprocessing and historical surveys (RODRIGUES, 1997) . In this context, the Remote Sensing (RS) has contributed significantly to the improvement and quality of information, especially the design of areas occupied by vegetation cover, whether natural or established by human activities (GOULART et al., 2015) .
The application of mathematical and statistical tools in the dynamics of vegetation in forest areas is of great importance in the knowledge of growth and decreased vegetation. Markov's chain, called Markovian Memory, shows if the previous status are irrelevant for predicting the following status, since the current status to be known, trying mathematically to describe stochastic processes. Pedrosa et al. (2007) reinforce that the model does not ignore the past, but assumes that all past information is concentrated in the present system status . Teixeira et al. (2007) concluded that the Markovian analysis are like an effective tool in the future forest dynamics projection. In the State of Rio de Janeiro (SRJ), there are few studies on the vegetation dynamics, followed by the trend identification and prediction at the regional scale. Therefore, the study aimed to assess the growth and decrease in vegetation trend by EVI2 vegetation index through the application of statistical tests and Markov's chain in the state of Rio de Janeiro. 
Time series obtained from LAF-INPE of the Enhanced Vegetation Index 2 (2001-2012)
Monthly time series from 2001 to 2012 of vegetation data from the eight Government regions was used in the calculation of EVI2 index. EVI2 was proposed by Jiang et al. (2008) 
Orbital data from Enhanced Vegetation Index 2 (2001-2012)
In EVI2 spatial analysis was used pictures composed by 16 days (HUETE et al., 1999) For assessing the trend in time series of EVI2 index, it was applied the Mann-Kendall test (MK), according to Sneyers method (1975) . The test considers the possibility of stability of a time series, the values succession occurs independently and the probability distribution should always remain the same (simple random series).
For estimating the magnitude of an EVI2 trend detected by MK test was used the median values of the Sen Curvature (S e ) slope regarding the time series of EVI2. This procedure provides an estimated slope on a possible growth and vegetation contraction trend.
Through the transition matrix consisting the percentage slope values of Sen Curvature regarding the time series of EVI2 index obtained by the software environment R version 3.2.2 (R DEVELOPMENT CORE TEAM, 2011), future scenarios of changes in the trend of vegetation at the scale of 1 to 10 years for the Government regions were simulated. It was established that there is vegetation growth trend (positive), but insignificant; or that have decreasing vegetation trend (negative) significant or insignificant in a multidirectional manner, i.e., portions of a class can theoretically change from a mutually exclusive category to another at any time. Therefore, the Markov chain can provide the likelihood of change increase or decrease in the vegetation, but can not present the spatial process of associated change dynamics (YANG et al., 2012) . Pettitt's test showed the existence of no significant abrupt changes (NS), both of growth and decreasing vegetation to 5% probability into six regions of SRJ (Table 1) Serrana region is characterized by having serious constraints facing the urban occupation, given the slopes and complex topography (FERNANDES et al., 2011) . Due to its physiography, much of the existing slopes in the region preserves the Atlantic Forest biome, such as the Parques Nacionais do Itatiaia (PNI), Serra da Bocaína, Serra dos Órgãos and Serra do Desengano (NUNES et al., 2015) . The Serra Serrana have, usually, thin and much leached soils (Cambisols and Red-Yellow Oxisols alic) - (SANTOS et al., 2001 ). This is due to a humid climate and the interaction mountain chain with frontal systems operating in SRJ (ANDRÉ et al., 20008 (Figure 3 ). Large areas without vegetation were observed at directions SW and E-NE of the region, and wetlands (water bodies) such as Lagoa Feia at SE, Lagoa de Cima at NW and Lagoa Completa at E-NE and Rio Paraíba do Sul basin, which crosses the region ( Figure  3 ). According to Marengo and Alves (2005) , despite the region has low rainfall rates (1000 mm ano -1 ) and high temperatures with maximum average (32 ºC to 34 ºC), it has been suffering in the last decades with the land use and occupation through sugarcane and petroleum activities that have led the Norte Fluminense region to a marked environmental degradation. (Figure 3) . RMRJ concentrates 70% of the state economy and 8.04% of all service properties produced in the country. This region is the second largest Brazilian industrial center, and therefore, it is a region with high land use and occupation and densely populated (ZERI et al., 2011 Simulation analysis of the regions Média Paraíba -(MP), Serrana -(SE) and Norte Fluminense -(NF) for future scenarios of changes in vegetation trend indicated a high similarity in the decreasing vegetation. According to the conditional probability, via Markov chain, the probability of change for the MP scenario (0.00455 %) and SE (0.00413 %) from 1 to 2 years and 0.00412% and from 3 to 10 years, respectively. NF scenario was used for generating the first transition matrix. The obtained percentages represent a change in vegetation trend. Government regions SE, Metropolitana (ME) and NF again showed a decreasing vegetation in the probability of change for the SE (0.003254 %) and ME (0.003222 %) from 1 to 2 years and varied 0.003223% constantly in the range 3 to 10 years, respectively ( Figure 6 ). Future scenarios show changes in the vegetation trend for the regions NF, ME and MP, now an decreasing vegetation, now an vegetation growth according to the probability of change for NF -ME (0.01896%, 0.01881%) and NF -MP (0.01851%, 0.01872%) for the range 1 to 2 years and constantly ranged from 0.01881% to 0.01872% from 3 to 10 years. Transition matrices used were the future scenarios MP and SE (Figure 7) . Changes in values of vegetation trends were for the scenario NF -ME in decreasing (0.0000003792 and 0.0000003762), followed by scenario NF -MP (0.0000025907, 0.0000026211 and 0.0000026207) in increasing, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Insignificant
Simulations for future change scenarios (BL -CS -1 0), (CS -BL -1 0), (NO -CV -1 0) and (CV -NO -1 0) in vegetation trend show, in a general manner, a similarity as the changes occurring in the vegetation trend in the Government regions Baixadas Litorâneas (BL), Costa Verde (CV) and NF. In the respective future scenarios were observed a high decreasing and growth according to the Markov chain, the probability of changes in the trend for the scenario BL -CS (0.118% to 0.066%) and for the scenario CS -BL (0.069% to 0.115%) - (Figure 8 ). However, it is noted constantvalues of change probabilities (0.063% e 0.111%) at range 3 to 10 in the respective scenarios. The values of changes in decreasing vegetation trends, for the scenario BL -CS (0.000047; 0.000026 and 0.000025), followed by scenario CS -BL (0.000023; 0.000045 and 0.000044). A unitary matrix was used to perform the interaction between future scenarios. In the future scenarios NO -CV -1 0 and CV -NO -1 0, we observed growth and decreasing trend change probabilities. In the scenario NO -CV was observed the growth percentage values 0.035% to 0.081%, followed by scenario CV -NO () with percentage values of decreasing from 0.083% to 0.039%.We noted at scale from 3 to 10 years constant values of vegetation change probabilities of 0.079% and 0.037% for the respective scenarios. Percentages correspond to changes in vegetation trend values for the scenario NO -CE of growth (0.000009, 0.000022 and 0.000021), followed by scenario CV -NO of decreasing (0.000022, 0.000010 and 0.000009), respectively. The interactions between the respective future scenarios were performed by applying unitary matrix. 
